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rour Name in Print.
-Mr. Louis Levi has returned home.

-Capt. D. J. Bradham and Jas. E. Davis
left here this morning for Columbia, where
they have gone to attend the Farmers' Con-
vention.
-Mr. M. L. Sauls, of Colleton, has recent-

ly sold his interests here for the purpose of
making his home in Summerton, Clarendon
county. He has purchased a lot conveniently
sitnated and is now having erected a large
and commodious store, which will soon be
completed. Mr. Sauls was one of Colleton's
most successful business men, and, ofcourse,
will succeed at his new place of business.
He has the best wishes of the Press.- Colle-
ton Press.

The school commissioner gives no-

tice of an examination for public
school teachers next week.

Trinity Alliance meets next Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The mem-
bers are requested to be on haud with
their quarterly dues.
7 J. G. Dinkins & Co. are agents for the
celebrated Aqua-Crystal spectacles and eye
glasses. Call and examine them.
Mr. A. W. Thames, Jr., is erecting a

handsome dwelling house at Silver.
He says he will soon have it ready for
the reception of his bride.
Bny your garden seed and onion sets at

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
The Black River Union meets in

the Manning Baptist church next Fri-
day at 11 o'clock A. v. Rev. C. C.
Brown, of Sumter, will preach Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.
A valuable treatise on the care and pres-

ervation of the cyes given away to each one

of our customers. Call and get one.
J. G. Dn-mrss & Co.

Manning Alliance met Saturday and
elected the following delegates to the
County Alhance: B. F. Ridgill, R.
F. Rlidgeway, W. J. Rollinson, T. G.
June, E. M. Hodge, and W. T. Touch-
berry.
Fresh and .genuine garden seeds at Din-

kins & Co.'s drug store.
We were passing the bank yester-

day and saw a beautiful calla lily in
the window. Isn't it nice to have a
friend in the country, and yet people1
will say that Jordan is a hard road to
travel.
Do your eyes need help? If so call on

J. G. Dinkisis & Co. and be fitted with a pair
of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye glasses.
Mr. H. B. Tindal was in town Sat-

urday. He says he has the finest two-
weeks-old boy in the county. Wait,
friend, until you have to provide for
a half dozen more, and then you
won't crow so loud.
Highest New York prices paid for all

kinds of fars and hides (otter, fox, coon,
mink) at M. Kalisky's.
The township boards of equaliza-

tion have been raising some of the
retnins considerably. The Auditor
is busy sending notices to those par-
ties, whose returns have been raised,
informing them that if they so desire
they may appear before the county
board, April 7th, next, to show cause
why their assessment should not be
raised.-
Fresh lot of Garden Seed, all kinds, just

received at Dr. Nettles's Drug Store, at For-
eston.
A little boy attending one of the

schools in town was requested the
other day by the teacher to bring
some water for the school to drink.
He very politely complied with the
request, and after teacher and pupils
had quenched their thirst, the teach-
er said to the little boy: "Who as-
sisted you n drawing the water ?"

"Nobodly, ma'am, I just dipped it up
out of the horse trough."
Just received from New York full line of

epring millinery. Miss Rlichardson, Sum-
neteton.
-Wiggins predicted tihe storm we

ad last Saturday, but he has predict-
ed so often and failed that very few
people had any confidence in him.
Our solicitor, however, feared that,
in case the storm should come, a
moustache of the immensity of the
one that he was carrying would be a

dangerous appendage for a cyclone to
strike, and with his usual thoughtful-
ness had his facial ornament shaved
offjust in time.
M. Levi has a counter filled with rem-

nants of dry goods, which he will sell re-

gardless of cost. Ladies are specially in-
vited to call and examine them.

A few days ago a little red-haired
boy of this town came running up to
his father and said: "Papa, my teach-
er gave me a first grade certificate to-
day: please, sir, give me a nickle for
some candy." The gentleman feeling
gratified at the result of his offspring's
progress with his studies gave the lit-
tle fellow the nickel without looking
at the paper just handed him. In a

few minutes he looked at what he sup-
posed to be a certificate, and amusing
it was to see the smile leave his coun-
tenace when he discovered the paper
to be a bill for tuition, but by this
time the little hopeful was enjoyimg
his candy. A gentleman who hap-
pened to witness this little joke, re-

,narked: "That boy is a chip off of
the old block, and I'll bet an extra
nickel that you will get your nickle
bak by beating Kalisky out of one
of his 'Royal Wreath' cigars beforo
the day is out."
M. Kalisky has just received 500 lbs. of

Armour hams, which he will guarantee and
ell at 8 cts. per lb. Also a fresh lot of Bo-

Read advertisement of sale of per-
sonalty by Probate Judge.
We sl.all publish next week an in-

teresting article on canning fruit.
The Santee river is in abodt the

same condition as reported last week.
Dues to the Y. M. Building and

Loan Association must be paid next
Tuesday, April 1st.
The sheriff has received from the

treasurer for ccllection 528 tax execu-

tions. Look out, delinquents!
A fire got out on Mr. B. A.

Walker's place during the storm last
Saturday, and several cords of wood
were burned.

Mr. B. A. Weinberg, the aged father
of Mr. Aaron Weinberg, of this place,
died last night at Darlington in the
92nd year of his age.

Palmetto Alliance met on last Fri-
day and elected J. J. Conyers, S. E.
Ingram, and A. H. D. Chandler dele-
gates to the County Alliance.
John S. Wilson, Esq., has been

elected chancellor commander, K. of
P., to fill the unexpired term caused
by the death of Mr. W. J. Clark.
Sammy Swamp Alliance meets Sat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
County Alliance and other business.

Just about now the court house of-
ficials are busily engaged in wonder-
ing how much longer the terrible
pressure of nothing to do is going to
last.
Home Branch Alliance met last

Saturday, and elected C. R. F. Baker,
T. A. Bradham, W. H. Bradham, and
A. P. Hill delegates to the county al-
liance.
The storm throughout the State last

Saturday was very severe, and in ad-
dition to a considerable loss of prop-
erty, several lives were lost. No spec-
ial damage was done in this county,
as far as we have heard.

Mr. Bennie Cobia, near Davis, made
a narrow escape last week from a large
hound that had hydrophobia. Mr.
Cobia met the hound in the road, but
managed to avoid him. His dog, how-
ever, was bitten. The hound was killed
near Fulton.
The authorities at Columbia have

commenced the disbnrsement of the
pension fund, and although no checks
have been sent to this county as yet,
they are expected to arrive in a few
days. Each pensioner will receive a

check for $12.61.
Mr. D. G. Shorter, one of the old

landmarks of this county, had his
cotton house robbed of two bales of
cotton. It is not known just when
the robbery was committed, as it was
only found out a few days ago. It
would be a good thing if the thief
could be caught.

Mr. J. Elbert Davis, out county
business agent, went to Charleston
Monday night to push up his orders
with the guano manufacturers. He
returned this morning, and says that
he caused several car loads of guano
to be shipped at once, and thinks that
by this time they have arrived at their
destination, and he has the promise of
an immediate shipment of the balance
of his orders.
The Quarterly Conference of the

Methodist church was held last Satur-
day. Rev. J. S. Beasley, presiding
elder, was present and preached Sat-
urday and twice Sunday. The report
of the stewards showed that the
church was well up in financial mat-
ters. The delegates elected to the
District Conference, to be held ~in
this place next July, are: J. W. Mc-
Leod and J. F. Rhame, and S. A.
Nettles, ex officio; the alternates are
P. G. Benbow and W. G. King.
Trial Justice Benbow has been en-

gaged to-day in hearing a case enti-
fed Newman & Mims against R B.
Garland for the sum of fifty-three
dollars for one wagon sold by W. M.
Mayes, agent. It appears that Mayes
sold the wagon to Garland, and col-
lected $25 as part payment on same,
after having been requested by New-
man not to pay Mayes any money, as
the wagon belonged to Newman &
Mims, and not Mayes. The defend-
ant claimed that after waiting about
three weeks for Newman & Mims to
serve some legal process on him stop-
ping the money in his hands, and not
receiving any such process he paid at
Mayes's request the sum of $25. The
plaintiffs claim that the defendant did
wrong in paying Mayes, and sued the
defendant for the whole amount
agreed upon for the sale of the wagon..
After argument by J. F. Rhame, Esq.,
for the defendant, and J. T. Green,
Esq., of the Sumter bar, for plaintiffs,
the jury returned a verdict of $28 for
plaintiffs.

The Town Council.
As the time approaches for the election of

a new town council we hear the question
asked, "Who are going to be the members
of the new council ?"

This question is well worth considering,
and it behooves the citizens of Manning to
look about them for the proper men to fill
the municipal offices, and not wait until the
election has been held and the oficeers in-
stalled, before the "kicking" exercises are
resorted to. If you do not take enough in-
terest in the affairs of your town to speak
out before the election, then hold your peace
ater the election.
It has been suggested on the streets that

a public me.ting be called for the purpose
of discussag men and objects. It has also
been said that there is no necessity for a

meeting, but let the candidates go into the
elecion in a sort of "helter skelter" way,
and the best men 'will win. It is for the
citizens to say whether they are indifferent
or not.
The position of Intendant or Warden is

not a very desirable one, and very few like
losing the time from their private business
to devote to the publi. interests, yet at the
same time we are confident that there are
some who have the welfare of the town at
heart, and wonld willingly serve on the,
council if they saw a disposition on the part
of the people themselves that their services
were wanted. Such men, however, are not
going to allow their names to be used in a
scramble race, nor are they going to say'
"nominate me," but if the people who
should be interested in this matter want
them to serve and will indicate it in a prop-
ermanner we feel satisfied that these men

wil not turn a deaf ear to the call of their
fellow citizens.

To Live eon the Old Man.
"I understand young Briefiess is about to:

marry the daughter of old Bonds, the mill-
ionaire."
"Yes, so Iam told."
"Will he give up the law business?"
"Yes; he will give up the law business

and go into the son-in-law business. "--Low-

News from Silver.
Sn~vni, March 24.-1,*ltor .)uing Tina

What a temptation to write ! but what to
write very often suggests iitelf on this wise:
Is it prudent at all tins to tell dl yiu
know ? To write up news reqiires no ordi

nary tigure head. We hear 5.o imany it:n

talk; we see so wany good thiins the 'ni:s

ought to have: vtt prudeow seems to be a

prevailing virtue. Well, 'we te so c.nti-
tuted as to have an opinion of our own, and

frequently we some times do things ourown
vav, the-rel giving the news just as e

tind it.
Our comiuniity for sone time has been

terrilbly excited over a ly factoiy. unt we

have lost our laurels. This in L mearure
has been quietel.
I learn to-day an effort is being put for-

ward to incorporate a prohibition platik in

our next primary. What say you? Do you
think this move wise or unwise ? What will
the church say ? This is food for thought..
My impression is prohibition will riot pro-
hibit. It is believed by some that such a
move would overthrow the Democratic par.

ty. Has prohibition ever succeeded any-
where? our faeile pen can give us your
iews.
I had an examining visit over the Sutm-
erton railroad avenue on Wednesday last.

Dur friends down there are in earnest as to
their coming town. Summerton really looks
town-like. Col. Utsey was there, not only
in the interests of the C. S. & N. Railroad,
but he was much interested in Sunmerton.
Ur. George Bruner likewise added much by
leveling the avenue and surveying that pfrt
which goes across Taw Caw Swamp. I think
it was unfortunate that the oil mill failed
ust at the time it did. Such a business en-

:erprise would certainly give more vim to
he town than almost any other enterprises
:hat they have yet undertaken.
Capt. Jno. C. Lanham has been given the

position of overseer over the new publictDghway recently declared public by the
3onnty commissioners. A good appointment,
;o say many of the citizens, but by no means
very enviable one. Mr. Lanham has been
nuch interested, and carries a very laudable
record for his untiring efforts to build upSummerton.
It really looked on Saturday afternoon as
fthe wonderful storm prediction of Pro-

ressor Wiggins, the prophet, had come true.
k dark cloud from the south-west, about 3
>'clock in the afternoon, gathered thick
mnd heavy. It blew a blizzard, uprooting
trees and doing considerable damage. The
rain fell in great torrents. Tihe earth was
well saturated.
Lightning struck the house of Mr. C. T.

Tenkipson, splitting it open, and seriously
wounding Mrs. Jenkinson. Also tearing the
hoe off the foot of Mr. Furman Jenkinson.
Much speculation is rife in reference to

,he fruit trees-no blooms. Can you or any
:orrespondent give the cause? In nany
places the trees are dying. From my per-
onal knowledge there will be no fruit in
this section. My impression is the early 1
Fall-sown oat erops are materially inj ired.
Silver and the surrounding commumity is

leeply sad in the death of Mrs. S. E. Duck-
Att. Mrs. Duckett was the eldest daughter
)f W. M. Butler, of this place. With a

bright future before her, being married only
few months, she has been stricken down

in the very prime of her young life, leaving
abright record of a pure christian life. A
arge circle of relatives and devoted friends
took her remains to the family burying
round, and laid garlands on her grave with
nany tears of weeping.
"Angels thronged her chariot wheel,
And bore her soul to the throne;

Then swept their golden harps and sung,
The glorious work is done."

-Tox.

Foreston News.
ForFSTov, March 25. --Base bill is again
n the tapis, Mr. Editor, and Foreston is
preparing to wipe up the dianmoid with any
ispiring clubs that feel like crossing bats
with her. The admirers of the game have
been unusually generous in their contrihu-
ions, and the club will be as well equipped
isany in the county.
As 1 to1(d you once before, I know too lit-
tlebout farming to advance any opinion as
tothe state af the crops in this section.
There seems to be about as much gua-i or-
lered this year as always heretofore, btt
beyond this I know nothing of the agrice
ural prospects.
Capt. A. N. Freeland, Road Master of thi
section of the Coast Line, wias in town sev-
eral days since. No finer piece of road caii
befound in the South than that under the
supervision of the handsome Captain.
The warm weather has brought to the:
ront, once iniore, the juyenile Isaak Wal-
tons, and woe betide the "unwary pike' that,
yieldeth to their seductive charms in the-
orm of the ignoble grub-worm.
There is nothing more to write about Mr.
Editor. News is not to be had, and your
"Sntee Kicker" is too cozitemnptible for no-

tice. X.

The Last of the Tramp.
Mn. Enrroit:-Here goes for a description
oflast week's tramp. We are not an artist,
toknow where to begin, to describe him,
but, however, nevertheless, we will corm-
mence with the frock coat, guiltless of but-
tons (except two in the rear where they
were of no earthly use) with half a frock
gone, and the remainder of the garment,
mottled like unto the celebrated coat that
gotJoseph into a hole, was fatstened at the
neck with a glittering horse-shoe nail. A
pair of pants fantastically fringed with rag-
gedends, which bore the brands of many
camp fire. Their original color had long

stuck to the overpowering forces of wind
andweather, mud and grease. Below the
fantastic fringe work appeared a pair of
eetincasod in a boot and a shoe. The
shoe had evidently seen better days and
seemed to shrink with humilated pride
from the forced companionship of the boot.
Theshoe was long, narrow, and pointed.
The toe of the boot had an air hole in it ex-
tending clean across the upper, and was
coarse and stubby. The boot was in proud
possession of a heel, while the shoe had
none. In glaring contrast to this tatt--r-
edattire, the hat that completed the picture
wasa new straw affair, and looked like a
bright, fresh, shingle roof, clapped on a
very old, dilap~idated building. The face

beneath the hat was round and plump, very
dirty, quite keen, and embossed with a
thick stubby beard. As the figure ap-
proaches, boot, shoe, pants, coat, and face
seem to blend into one animated object, I
while the bran new hat kept calling out,
likea side show man on a fair ground,

"Here we are; head us, and head us quick!"
Now you have us ! An epitome of hard
times ! A parody on a financial breakdown!
caricature on the fat of the land. What

ain'trags is dirt, and what ain't dirt is bugs!
We're the remnant of other days. We're
thebreak-up-of-a-hard..winter. That's whati
weare, and we want you tto know it. Here's
your p)rodigal for yo i! Kill your fatted
calfof kitchen fag-ends, and serve up the
banquet on the back door steps. Bring out
thepurple and fine linen of your ragbags.
Here's your prodigal and he's conmo hack
hungr-y. B.

Our- Valuable Swamsp Lansil.
We regard it as a great significant fact
thatlumber men from the Northwvest should
have come to this vicinity and purchased
fortysquare miles of swamp land, and are
stillcalling for more. Lands that we're 11-
nancially valuele.ss twvo years ago have been
soldfor an average of three dollars per acre,
andare now "stiff" in the hands of holder
atfour dollars. The number of these pro-

spectrs is larger than any. even the wellI
informed, know, and every week new arri-
als are registered. It meas that the eyes
of the most energetic. wideawake. and pro
gressive people of this country, the cit'-
zens of the great Northwest, are turnedm
this direction, and they are availing them-
selves of th- opportunities to which our
own people seem singularly oblivious, of
making fortunes at their vei-y doors...
ter'Mihd:mo.

A Backslider.
Mr. Morgenthau: "T vas afrait I wasn't

orthodox to-day, Leath."
Mrs. Morgenthau: "Vat yotu hal' don,

Solomon?'
Mr. Morgenthau: "Vull, I had to haf a

business talk mid Mr-. Brown, uind I ei-
pected to sell him dot job lot of comtbs at
79 per cent. profit. He asked me to go to
lunch mait him."
Mrs. Morgenthau: "How did you sity you

vas not orthodox, Solomon ?"
Mr. Mor-genthau: "Vell to disarm his

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.
The cyclone has come and gone

Bis marck, the great German diplomat
ias resigned the Germran Chancellor
;hip; Sheiiff Flack, of New York, ha
ben tried uand convicteri of conspira
and the New York Ibri/d is still

vaging war on the oficials of New
York eity. All these greatevents have
beeu :tnd are still agitating the minds
>f the people throughout the United
States, yet with ill these thrilling
:-venis the Levi Brothers have not al
owed themselves to lose sight of the
act that they are the leaders of the
mrreantile business in their city. And
bhey say let come what will they wil
!ontinue to look out for the best in-
erests of their customers and give
he1C every opportunity of making
Iheir purchases with them at the low-
st possible prices. They have in the
?ast proved to the trade that theywere ludling the best assorted stock
i dry gootis, clothing, shoes, hats,
adies' and gents' furnishing goods,
anily and plantation groceries, that
an be found in any mercantile estab-
ishment in the State, and by a con-
inuance of their well established
>usiness principles they propose to
iold on to the inimense trade built
ip by them.
It is useless to undertake to deny

:he fact that energy, integrity, and
;trict business conduct will succeed in
recomplishing success. The Levi
3rothers went to the city of Sumter
ight in the face of the strongest kind
)f competition, and by their strict
tttention to business and their splen-
lid selection of goods have merited
;he position of leaders.
They have a large trade with the

people of this county, and we hear
hem highly praised by every person
hat has business transactions with
hem.
It is always gratifying to us to in-

orm our readers of the success that
>ur young men are having away from
iome, and to know that they have
nerited the confidence of the people
n their adopted home.

A Reply to Santee Kicker.
FousvoN, S. C., March 26.-Mr

Edi/or:-In your last week's issue I
20tice an article over the signature of
.. J. W. and under the caption of
'Santee Kicker," which is but natn.
-al to presume, means a Santee mule.

prefer real names to nom

le plumes or pseudonyms, and
hall address him and speak of him
s a mule. As, however, I know of
io language in which to address a

nule except such as gee, haw, and
vhoa, I shall tell him to whoa! un-

il I get him straight about that
lection matter.
lie hails from Santee, but those

ars have flopped around Foreston
00 long to be mistaken. His brays
iave been heard around here too
ften, and his voice too well known
or years, for him to try to hide his
dentity by hailing from Santee.
As to the election at this place, I

vill say that the election was duly
idvertised, managers appointed, and
ed in the open store of one of For.
aston's most popular business houses.
ules always take a contrary course

bough. HeI is somewhat excusable
'or hicking out of tgear, as he is suf.
'ering from the "election galls" of last
rear and the year before. We were
fraid that we had lost our "e
nule, as we hadl not seen him in public
laces or print for nearly two years,>u he had only "strayed" off and now
'eturns to the place of his adoption to
ast a radiance of sushine and happi
ess into these cold, saddened heart's
>fours. The far reaching "farm" ol
hie "big acre" put out such a flatter
ng prospect for good "wintering" that
er could not resist the temptation tc
~ettrn, and now his voice is heard for
iles around.
Tis the voice of a mulo, I hear him bray,
Give him "priz'e acre" corn and a bundle

otf hay.
FoRESToN.

May Ton Lire Long and Prosper.
Dr. Sayre, in a delightful interview to be
Found in another column, declares that "ev-
rybody, under ordinary circumstances,>ught to live to be one hundred years old.
That is very encouraging, and we propose

o0 try the experime'nt. Indeed, we wish the
~amous surgeon had fixed the limit at twc
iundred, which would have afforded us
til stronger incentive.
The rules which he thinks worth following
reto be greatly commended, for they terc
:make a poor fellow enjoy himself while
iekeeps up his dog trot toward the othem
md of life. He will perhaps pardon us i:
wesummarize them in our own way.
Don't try to do all your work in the firsi
:enyears, but slip along contentedly, keep
.ngreasonably busy all the time.
Tobacco used esthetically is an aid to di.gestion. Smoke like a human being, though,
2t like a locomotive.
Take a nap whenever opportunity offers.
tenables you to forget yourself for a while,

which is a good thing for the community at
arge.
Water--that is, ice water-is barbarous
Irinking. It is malicious, revengeful, and
lestructive. Hot water before a meal, on

he other hand, is cheery and healthful, and
urts you into such good humor with your
ef that ai child can speak to you with im-
unity.
Worry kills more than work. The appe.

ite for millions keeps a man on the keen
ump and knocks his tissues into a cocked
at. By the time he gets all he wants he
ids out that lie doesn't knoow what he does
vant, and so tumibles into apoplexy andI
tives his impatient heirs a chance.--nte
Yo1k liedd.

---M4~ -

Many p~eople habitually endure a feeling
flassitude, because they think they have

o. Ii thev would take Dr'. J. H. McLean's
srsaparilla this fe'eling of weariness woul1
pveplace to vigor and vitality.
No hinimercnt is in better repute or nmore
ride'lv known than Dr. J. H. Mcrean's Vol-
'anie Oil Linime-nt. It is a wonderful rem-
tdy.
Persons advanced in years feel youngern
md strongetr, as well as freer from the in.
riities ot agoe, by taiking Dr. J. H. Mc-
La's Sar.aparilla.
(Ome of Dr. J. HI. McLean's little liver and
~idne-y pillets, taken at night before goinf

bed, will move the bowels; the effect 'il
ionishi vou.
Pimples, boils and other humiors, ae lia
beto app~lear when the blood gets heated.
I'hebest remedy is Dr. J. H. McLean' Sab-rs
iparillIa.
Sick headache is the bane of mainy lives.
iis aLnnoying :-ompilant may be cured and
pevnt.ed by tihe ct,eaional use' 0of ir.J. H.
c!eean' li r anid kidney pillets (littE

W hib' 'Te'acher's in Negro Schtools.
A\ I.*w days ago a colored profe':sor in
lafluin University i-alled a white pr'o fessor
iar.The white proftessor afterwards lieni
thecolored professor with a stick, and tiher'
iow a geneiral rumpus in the camip. Wi
hriontcare what be'comies of a man who calL
mother a liar and we have but little concerr
frthe troub'les .into wvhich a white iman ma'
tinconsequence of his connection with:

Snegro schooel. As white people do not wan1
'megro teacher for their children, so we di
thina Southern white man should hei

alediiupon to teach negro childen .-Abbe

Trhere is danger in impure blocd. There
issafety in taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, thi

Uestruedive Tlornado In Sumter.
SITEm:, March 23.---The storn whiel

passed over this city yesterday would mori

properly be called a tornadO than a yelon('e
All the trees blown driwn are lying in tIh
same dire-.ctioni with their tops to the tiIIhIi
(ast, showing tilLt the wind camne steadily
from the soul th-we'st. The dark and omii
nou,-ook~ing exl which suddh-ily aid,
its appearane: in that directi.n hardly gav<

any warning (i ts approach, as it was upor
lis in the twinkling i' an tey. The ver.v
first gust of wind was a gale, sc that inany
ptrsons who wer caugLt out in it had t<
seek sneh placws of refuge as were right al
hand. One gentlenian remained behind q

fence, a few yards from his residence, rathe
than risk an attempt to reach it.

HEAVIEST ST:1t.f SINCE THIRTY-NINE.

It was distinctly noticeable that the wini
decreased and su'ddenly increased in vio
lence three times, the greatest damage be
ing done by the last and most violent blow
It is said by sone of our oldest inhabitants
that not since 1939 has such a storm passel
'over this place, at which time many of th<
finest shade trees were blown down and
many houses damaged. All the China berry
or Pride of India trees then in the plac<
were uprooted. Since then many others
have grown up, some very large. All these
were blown down yesterday. Perhaps not
one is left.

MANY BUILDINGS INJURED.

Ryttenberg & Sons' handsome two-story
brick store i; badly damaged. About one
hundred feet of a brick parapet about six
feet high was blown over on the roof, break
ing in the timber, flooding the upper story
which is used by all our secret societies 'asa
meeting place, damaging the furniture ani
paraphernalia greatly. Mr. R. P. Mona
ghan's store had the tin roof blown off ani
the store was flooded with water. Mr. C. S
Matheson's large two-story machine supply
store is flat on the ground and broken int<
stove wood; the tin on the roof may be saved
and a small per cent. of the timbers. Th<
tin roof of the jail and cotton mill are

slightly damaged. The ball and spire of the
Baptist church steeple are blown off. A large
barn of Ducker & Bultman is blown down
Mr. R. S. Cooper had part of a large syca
more blown on his residence with scarcely
any damage. Mr. B. R. Sanders's kitcheI
is blown off of the foundation, but is intac
on the ground near by.
A small house at the Charleston, Sumte:

and Northern depot was thrown down, and
a Mr. Wilkie, who was in it, was knockei
senseless and lay in the drenching rain fo:
some time. The Episcopal parsonage was
flooded with water from top to bottom. Tw<
large guano and cotton sheds at the Wilming
ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad depo
were blown down, and under them is bur
ied a mule, whicn had been driven here by
its owner for protection. Near this same
depot seven colored persons were in a house
which was blown to pieces, but not one 4i

them was hurt.
A WOMAN KILLED.

Just a short distance out of the city limits
a colored woman, Ida Richardson, was killed
in a house which was blown down.
A large shed near Main street, undet

which E. E. Rembert & Co. had a lot o

wagons stored for sale, was blown down
Under this shed were also several mules
hitched there by their owners. These were
not injured. Mr. John S. Richardson, Jr.
had a large tree blown against the bacd
door of his residence so that it cannot be
opened. The gable end of our large col
ored school building is blown down. A
small building on lower Main street, occu

pied by a colored man as a shop, has the
entire front blown out, and many other in
stances of damage done might be enunier
ated.

OTHER DAMAGES.
All over the city fences are down, in soaim

places as many as ten or fifteen panels iI
one fence, and our shade trees are laid lov
by the score; noticeable among these ou
two large and handsome oaks on Monument
al square.
The sun shines brightly to-day; to-morrov

the work of repairing will be begun, and it
a few more days the great storm of 1890 will
be forgotten. We are thankful that the los:
of life and property was not greater.-Xi'i

-I I +---

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic cure:
every pop, or no pay.
One bottle Johnson's Chill and Feve

Tonic guaranteed to cure and prevent th<
return of fever. Price 50 cents.

Stood Up For Him.

"e.She stood up for you at dinner."
" Stood ny for me? Was anybody sayin:

anything against mec ?"
"No; nothin' much. Father said h,

thonght you w'ere a good deal of an ass, hu
sis right up and said you wasn't, and toll
father he ought to know better than to judg
a man by his looks."

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA
TARlRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense o
smell and completely derange the whole sys
temn when entering it through the mucou
surfaces. Such articles should never be uset
except on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do is tel
fold to the good you can possibly deriv.
from them. Hall's catarrh cure, manufac
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
contain's no mercury, and is taken internal
lv, and acts directly upon the blood an<
nmecous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's catarrh cure be sure yoa get the gen
ine. It is taken internally, and made ii

Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
pJSold by druggists, price 75c. per bottle

Little Chance for a Poor Man.
Joseph W. James, the parricide, has beei

convicted a second time. Now for anothe
appeal to the Supreme Court. 'This is jus
thce delayed, if not defeated, and excuse
for mob law made to appear reasonable
James has money and friends. Were h
penniless and friendless, his fate would loni
ago have been fixed.-Sonter Watdcharm.

Disease lies in ambush for the weak;
feeble constitution is ill adapted to encoun
ter a malarious atmosphere and sudder
changes of temperature, and the least robus
are usually the easiest victims. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsaparilla will give tone, vital
ity and strength to the entire body.
Distress after eating, heartburn, sich

headache, and indigestion are cured by Dr
J. Hi. McLean's liver and kidney pillets (lit
te pills).
If you feel unable to dto your work and

have that tired feeling, take Dr. J. 11L Me
Lean's Sarsaparilla; it will make you bright
active and vigorous.
The most popular liniment, is the old re

liable, Dr. JT. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin
iment.

Cigarette Papers.
Panper for cigarettes is made from cottoI

and linen and from rice straw, and is large
ly of foreign manufacture. Cotton pape:
is used in the cheapest arnd most poisonoim
grades of cigarettes, and is so cheap tha
the wrappers for a thousand cotton pape:
cigarettes cost only two cents. Rice pap'e
is the choicest and' most costly. Tobacco
nized paper is made by saturating papr'
with an infusion of tobacco and pressing
in such a way as to produce an imitation o

the veins of the tobacco leaf. Some use ha:
been made of the fiber of the stalks of th
tobacco plant in pi'oducing a paper for all
tobacco cigarettes. The lime and other sub
stances used in bleaching cotton and othe:
rags for cigarette papers have a very harm
flinfluence upon the membraine of the

throat anid nose. Arsenical preparations ar4
also used in bleaching cigarette papers an<
oil of creosote is produced naturally as

consequence of comunustionl. This is very
inuious to the throat and lungs, and i:

said to accelerate the development of con
sumption in any one predisposed to thi
disease.

ITS EXCELLENT QUALITIES_
Commend to public approvid the Californit
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It i
pleasing to the eye and to the taste, and b:
gently acting on the kidneys, liver, and bow

lsitcenes the system eff'ectually, there
bypomoingthe health and coimfort of al

FORl DYSPEPSIA
Usie Brown's Iron Biter.
Physicians recommend it.

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuine
a= rade'm att and eso:ed zed ine on wrappei

.T. A. RUTLEDGiE.

FUR
STY]I

Keep ill stock a fill line o

1'0011 sels. Ulralles. vl'II). Illuatil'd

COFF
is equal to any kep ill this o'
Mi-. J. . MIldaii, voI known il
}personal tteiatio to repai'ilg o

filrnitiure at SholrteSt llOtiCP. Oiw
is all inspection of 0u1' goo(1s.

Judge Hudsen's Tiews on Lynching.
A1TorSTA, Ga., March 20.-The Court of

General Sessions of Barnwell county. S. C.,
convened to-day with Judge J. H. Hudson
on the bench. His Honor's charge to the
Grand Jury was full and forcible with re-

gard to the recent lynching of eight negro
pisoners. He said: "It is with great re-

gret and pain that I must speak to you of
the enormous, outrageous violation of law
committed in this county since the last term
of this court. Eight men, safely confined
in jail to stand their trials, were taken from
the protection of the law by a body of law-
less men and shot to death. Such a cold-
blooded butchery is without precedent in
the history of this country. If the perpe-
trators of so foul a murder can be discover-
ed let it be done and the law be vindicated.
No people can flourish who have organized
mob law. The harm done by such acts is
incalculably severe. When men go to jail,
take prisoners away, and put them to death
they inflict a frightful blow on their State
and community. Such lawlessness should
be deprecated, should be checked, and I
hope there is sufficient patriotism and love
pf law and order to check such crimes."

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

TIHE NEW DISCOVERY.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself be
one of the many who know from personal
experience just how good a thing it is. If
you have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because the wonderful
thing about it is, that when once given a

trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever after
holds a place in the house. If you have
never used it and should be afflieted with
a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
troublo, secure a bottle at once and give it
a fair trial. It is gnaranteed every tirae,
or money refunded. Trial Bottles Free at
Dinkins & Co.'s Drug Store.

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you are run down, can'" eat, can't

sleep, can't think, can't do anything to your
satisfactiion, and you wonder what ails you.
You should heed the warning, you are tak-
ing the tirqt step into nervons prestration.
You need a nerve tonic and in Electric Bit-
ters von will find the exact remedy for re-

storing your ne'rvous systemi to its nornml,
healthy condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of this great nerve tonic and
alterative. Your appetite returns, goca di-
gestion is restored, and the liver and kid-
neys resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c. at Dinkins & Co.'s drng store.

Jeft'erson D~avis's Widow.
It may have been noticed that the widow.

of Jefferson Davis, since his death, signs
her name "V. Jeofferson Davis." Many per-
sons, doubtless, suppose she has added the
name Jeffe-rson to' her Christian name \'arn-
na, but this is not the proper explanation.
V. is the abbreviation of venve, the
French for widow, and it is the custom in

Louisiana, a:nd perhaps in other p.arts of
the South, for widows to place that letter
before the Christian names of' their deceased
husbands. V. JTeflT-rson Davis simply means
the widow of .Je!Yerson Davis. - /We..%so

W. F. Ostendortf, 223 Meeting St., opp.
Carleston hotel, Charleston, S. C., has a tine
selection of harness, saddles, bridle', col-
-ars, etc., which he offers low for cash. All
kinds of' harness ma~de to order at short no-
tca. Styles and prices equal to any North-
ern house. Saddles made to order. Send
for prices. A. G. Cudu-orth, Snpt.

Too Good to be Lost.
The following is too good to be lost:
"rudderin, my 'sperience is dat it ain't de
prefession of 'ligion, but de casional prac-
tice of it makes a man 'ceptable up yonder.
When ye gits to de golden gate, and Peter
looks yer right in de eye, and yer shown him
er long creed, and says, pompous like, dat

yer 'longed for a big church de 'postle '11
shake his head an' say, dat ain't nuff ter git
yer through. But it yer take yer bills un-
der yer arnm-yer grocer bills, an' yer rent
bills, an' yer doctor bills, an' he looks 'em
all over an' finds 'em all receipted, he'll say,
ver titles clear and unlock der gate an' let
er pitch yer voice for de angles song. But

'taint no use ter trabble along dat narrow
'path 'less yer can carry, folded up in ver
creed, a good rec'mendation Irom your cred-
itors. Hebben ain't no place for a man who
has to dodge 'round a corner for fear of
meetmn' some one who'll ask foi dat little

bill dat neber wats paid.

MANNING MARKET.
3Iarch 2", 1890).
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bedsteads. chairs. tables, so

esl,hed sprig, coffills, easkets

INS AND CA
imter couinties. ani we will fillc
I this countlli11Vas a skillful and.e3
r .:nI alil ll kinds of furniture,

r prices are as low as the lowest

DO YOU KNOW V

DURANT &
Sumter

Furniture of ever3
tors" and "flower p

nsure Against Accidents!
Policies written from $1,000 to $10,-

)00, giving in case of accident a

weekly indemnity of $5 a thousand.
S1,O0 Insurance

osts only $4.20 a year, and in case
f accident $5 a week will be paidthe policy holder.
Accidents Do Happen!

I have taken an ngency for the Fi-
lelity and Casualty Co., of New York,
nd am prepared to issue accident
olicies for one day or for a year.

S. A. NETTLES,
Manning, S. C.-

Notice to Shippers.
Wnsoss, S. C., Jan. 25, 1890.

The rates on fertilizers to points on the
~ilson & Sum mertonR. R. are as follows:
roi Charleston, S ........s240 per ton

Columbia, S. C......... 2.40
Wilmington, N. C. 2.80
Petersburg, Va..........-50 "

Richmoni, Va.......... 4.50
I ortsiouth, Va......$...4.50

In car load lots of 20.000 pounds mini-
num, per ton of 2,00 pounds, to Jordan,
[aviw,Summerton, and Coskreys.

THO.AS WILSON,
President.

MANNING, S. VS
I have charge of 1ecvi's furnitare store,
ndwill sell any and every kind of

itlowest prices.
Manufacturing and repairing of furniture
induphols;tering attended to promptly.
We have a very large stockc ot' coilins, of
11sizes, styles, and prices.
*WOld Fnrn ire Made Giood as New.

SPECTACLE8& EYE CLASSES.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-
edthe ageincy for the' celebrated

Aua Crystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses,

mndin additicn to their already FULL
STrOCK have purchased a large supply of
hesegoods, anid are now prepared to fit the
yesof any one, young or old, whose eyes
eedhelp. By the~aid of the OPTOMETER
thisis rendered the work of a few moments.
stoquality these goods are unexcelled,

mndtheir
PRICE IS MODERATE.
Any one whose eyes need help should call
nJ.G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a
pairof Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye

Iasses.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one
ftheir cnstomers with a valuable treatisej
nthecare and preservation of the eyes.,

alled"Our Eye'; in Health and Disease."l
"lland get one.

J1,G,DIKINS& CO., Druggists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

FORESTON DRUG STORE,
FORESTON, S. C.

I keep always on band a full line of

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
TANCYAND TOILET ARTICLES, TOILET

SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-
ERtY, CIGiARS, GARD)EN SEEDS,
adsueh articles as are usually kept in a

irs class drug store.

T ~~,ut tdd to olaine of

Laam 1'ppred to sell PAINTS, OILS
LE.D, VtNISHlES, I;RUSHES,

n uantitieis to suit pnrehasers.
L. WV. NETTLES, M. D.,

Foreston, S. C.

N.AWILX EyUITIARLE IFE AS-

OSEPH F'.RAlE

ATTOR.YEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

OHN S. WILSON,

MANNING, S. C.
ATTURNEIYAT LAWI,

MANNING, S. C.
?-Ntaryv Public with seai.

(ALLE~N HUGGINS. D). D.S.

X-Viits Manning every month oi two

CORN FOR SALE.
HAVESEVERAL HUNDRED BUSH-

els home-made corn, either in shuck or
shelled,for sale at lowest market prices.
Also,sever:d tons of excellent fodder.

J. M. DESCHAMPS,
Panolk. S. C..

E. A. TINDAL.

RS OF

JRE.
, wardrobes, bureau, bed

etc., etc. Ourstock of

SKETS
rders at any hour day or night.-4
:perienced mechanic, will give
Ol' will maunUfaeture any kind of
and all we ask to effect a sale

!HERE WE ARE?

BELITZER,
,Sa C
kind. "Refriger-
S."

N ES1E
* WOODOW G.RK AffAetlMEM

cC0. 28 UNIONSQUE S
CkI.LL. -ATLAwrAA.,cC-1., -=5..

ST.LOUIS.MO- OALLAS.TEX.
W. E. BROWN & CO., Manning, S. C.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S.C.

Reorganized undernewmanagementJune
Lst, 1889. Since then the househasbeenthor-
nghly renovated: new carpets, new furni-
nre. Making one of the most elegant and
!omplete hotels in the city. Rooms en suite
r single. Cnisine unexceptionable. Eleva
;or. New bath rooms. New sample room.
Exact business center of city.

HABENICHT & GREEN.
A. V. GREEN,

Late of Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
Northeastem Railroad.

CH.&nI.EsTON, S. C.. Jan. 13, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-
enger schedule will be in effect:

NORTH BOUND.
*No 78 *No 66 tNo60 *NoI4

LvChlstn 1225am 410am 400pm 430pm
Lv Lanes 250am 603am 544pm 629pm-
Ar1"Flor 420am 730am 740pm 755pm

- *N3 *15 tNo61 *No 23.
Lv Flor 135am 747am 900am 1035pm
Lv Lanes 250am 915am 1037am 1212am
ArChlstn 500am 1108am 1230am 241am
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
NoTas-Nos 14 and 78 stop at Ashley
Junction, Lanes, and Kingstree. No 66 stops
at loncks Corncr, St Stephens, Lanes,
Kingstree, and Lake City.
No 27 stops at Lanes and Moneks Corner;
No 15 stops at Lake City, Kinigstree; Lanes
and Moncks Corner; Nos 60 and 61 stop at
allstations betweena Florence and Charles-
ton on signal; No 2:3 stops at all stations be-
tween Florence and Charleston on signal
ecept Salters.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
WranINGToN, N. C., Jan. 13, 1890.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
*No 23 *No 27 *No 15

LvWilmtn 615pm 1010pm 416am
LvMarion 933pm 1240pm 651am
Ar~lor 1020pm 120am 727am

*No 50 tNoS8
Lv Florence 3 20am 910am
Ar Sumter 435am 1028am
ArColumibia 6 15 a m

TEAINS GOING NORTH.
*No 51 tNo59

LvColumbia 10 35 p m
LvSumter 1158pm 637pm
ArForence 1 15am 750pm

*No 78 *No 66 *No 14
LvFlor 435am 750am 815pm
Lv Marion 522am 826am 855pm
ArWilmn'tn 835am 1100am 1145pm
'Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
Train on C & D R R connects at Florence
with No 58.
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D
train from Cheraw and Wadesboro.
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection at
Wilmington with W & W R R for ali points
North.-
Train on Florence 3 R leaves Pee Dee
daily except Sunday 440 p m. arrive Row-
land 7 00 p ma. Returning leave Rowland
130 a m, arrive Pee Dee 8 50 a in..
Train on Manchester & Augut R R
leaves Sumter daily except Sudy1050 a
m,arrive Richardson 12 01 p m. Returning
leaveRichardson 12 15 p mn, arrive Sumter
30p m.

Central R. R. of S, C.
January 13, 1890.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
*No 52 tNo 12'

LvCharleston 730am
LvLanes 91.5am 240pm
LvForston 9 39am 325pm
LvWisons '946am 350pm
LvMnning 956am 410pm
LvHarvins 100 am 430pm

Ar Sumter 1030am 6 2Opm
AColumbia 11 55 a mo

TRAINS GOIN6 soUTH.
'No 53 tNol11

LvColumbia 5 20 p m
LvSumter 635pm 850am
LvHarvins 655pm 1030am
LvManning 7 04pm 1130am
LyWilsons 7 12pm 12 00 m
LvForeston 719pm 1230pm
ArLanes 742pm 145pm
ArCharlestonl 30 p m
*Daily. tDaily exceptSunday.
CONSFr.CToNs-In going by Lanes to Flor-
~neeNo 53 makes no connection, passen-
grshaving to remain at Lanes till 2 50 am.
o11 if on time makes close connection

withthe local freight.
From Florence by Lanes No 15 makes
lose connection with 52; and the local
freight which leaves Florence at 8am con-
nects with No 12.
In going to Florence by Sumter, No 52
onnets with the local freight leaving Sum-
erat 1 410 p so and arriving at Florence 5 30
m;or with No 59 leaving at 637 im. No

12ifon time will connect with No 59; or
withthrough freight leaving Sumter at 10 50
m,and arriving at Florence at 1 40 a m;
orwith No 51, leaving Sumter at 11 58p mn.
From Florence by Sumter the through
freight leaving Florence at 5 a m and ar-
riving in Sumter at 7 20 a mn, connects with
No11.
No~s 52 and 53 stop at all stations be-.
twen Charleston and Columbia on signal.
Nos 52 and 53 connect at Lanes with trains
toandfrom Georgetown, and at Columbia
withtrains to and from all points on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
No53 connects with train from Columbia
andGreenville Railroad stations.

J. RI. KENts, J. F. DmNEs,
Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.
T.. EIIERSOfen'n PascanerA ent.


